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The men came down between two long, règular rows of trees. Theinter)had not

passed completely and there,waS shillipthe air and the moon was hidden behind dare 
long, high parallels of cloud which hung like suspènded streamers of dirty cotton Wool inaeminaus 
the sky. Al of the men but one) wore thick clothes against the coolness of the (night)The 
night and earth was cold and damp, and the shoes of the men sank into the soil and left 
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force exact, ridgedfoot prints) but they could notbe seen in the dark. SsibilancL>meacing 

One of the men walked ahead holding a small cycle lantern that worked from a 
ebattery, leading the way down the avenue of trees while the others came behind in thegickes 

dark. The night close around was quiet now that the crickets had stopped their smal az 
noises, but far Out others that did not.feel the presence of the men cont1nued the nenacing men. presence of 
monotonous creek-creek-creek. Somewhere? even jfurther, a dog startedbarkingin short 
high yaps, and then stopped abruptly.(The men wo king through an orchard1of 
lemons and the sharp, bitter-sweet citrus smell hung gently-bn the night air. 

Do not go so fast, theman who brought un the rear of the party called to the man 
with the lantern. It's as dark as a (kaffir'S soul here at the _back.' 

Co[Outd KL 
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Rigritening 
CetO He called softly, as if the darkness demanded silence. He was a big man and wore 

khaki trousers and laced-up riding boots, and an old shooting jacket with leather patches 

on the right breast and the elbows meacing smpliey violenee to coe. 

The shotgun was lofded Jn be dark,this nan's face was invisible exceptfor-bly uman 
of shadowd hollows and lighter ctags5AJjough he walked in the rear he was the 
SNeader of the party. The lantern-bearer, slowed dlown for the rest to catch 4p, with him. 

It's cold, too,(Oom, )anothef 'man Said,3sho( J Se oloesn '+ 
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hre9rCotd? the Man WIth isSgtgunaskedpeaking with Sarcasm "Are you colder 
. than this verdotnte iono hergAhe gesreein the dark with the muzzle of the 

gun at the man whostumbled)along i their midst and who was the only one not frly 

This man wore trousers and a raincoat which they had allowed him to pull on over 
nus pyjamas when they had aken him from hislodgings.yand he shivered now with chill 
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clenching his tecth to prevent them from chattering. He had not beey/giken passivetime to e 

kars 

Symba offrn9 

black man nO 
Wea 
CoaF Hjalbed(the muznle Guddenly)into the coloured man's back so that he stumbled

strugging to keep his balance. Do you hear. jong? Did I not speak to you? The man 
and hit him in the lace,derrga domissive 

ais shoes and the metal-covercd ends of the laces clicked as he moved. 
Are you cold)hotnot) the man with the light jeered. 

The coloured,manid not replyHe was atraid, but his fear was mixed witha 
tubbornnesshiehtorhade him tQ änswer them. 

He is not éold.) the fifth man in the party said. He is shivering with fear. Is it not 

olelaor 

who had jeered about the prisoners fear stepped then 

ostriking him Tehcckbone with the clenched tist which eld the apbok.
proceed.ISuble 

He was 

Kangry over uherlelay and wanted the man lo_subinit so iha t you hotnot bastard. he said loudly. Why don't you answer? Airo rOny IY ans senr 
The man stumbled. caught himself and stood in the rambling shadow of óne of the ba tk pleJumphouisaking t Mar.annot seei andn so. hotnot. 

The coloured man said nothing. but stared aheadof himself into the half-light made 
by the small lantern. He could see the(silhouette of the man who carried the light. but 
he did not want to look at the two who flanked him. the one who had complained of the 
cold. and the one who had spoken of his fear. They each çarTied a sjambok and every mow and then one of them slapped a corduroyed leg with his"dae ,ball

He is dumb alsoj the one who had spoken last chuckled. 
No. Andries. Wait a minute, the leader who carried the shotgun said, and they all 

can agdËS3iVemon trees. The lanterm-light swung on him and he looked away from the centre of the 

abeam. He was afraid the leader would shoot him in angerand, he had no wish to die. 
sense F 

Threaeak 

aueyhbn He straightened up and looked away Trom 'them. m . eol 
0aeS Well? demanded the man who had struck hîm. 4 

ge t Yes.aas.bnd man,jid, speakjng,hamisture of dignity and contempt 
neosed tl animod. which was missed by those who surrounded nim u iss ws cleane

Yes there. the man with the light sand. You could save yourself trouble. Next time Sow
you will remember. Now let us get on. The lantern swung forward again and he walked eli 

ahead. The leader shoved their prisoner on with the muzzle of the shotgun. and hej 
stumbled after the bobbing lantern with the other men on each side of him. 

The amazing thing about it is that this bliksem sheuld aveakePtheprngPHand btackmaA 
the meester of the church before the magistrate and'demand payment for the Mding forde 

they gave him for being cheeky to them, the leader said to all in general. This ojuSn e 

KVerdomte hotnot.)I have never heard of such a thing in all my born days. 2 

ArsaoLWe, we will give him a better hiding.' the man, Andries said. This time wWilosession

teach im a lesson, Oom. He won t demand damages from anybody whemwe're done 
de 

with him. Gateacnu's job V ig tau9+ 
And afterwards he won't be seen around here again. He will pack his things and go 

and live in the city where they're ñot so päft+ieularabouthe digpiy,PU hevolk) Do you ho 
hear, hotnot?" This time they were not concerned/abdút receiving a reply but the leaderure
went on, saying, 'We don't want any (educateyhottentots in our town.2 black man is 

ACLa 

nuisr stopped between the row of rees. The man with the lantern turned and put the light on the rest of the party. 
What is it? he asked. a 
Wag'n omblikkie. Wait/a momentthe leader said,/speaking with forced casualness.rdn He is not dumb. He is a(sinmhotnot; one of thoseleducated bushmen, Listen, hotnot, slare he addressed the coloured man, speaking angrily now. "When a(baas speaks to you, you relana answer him. Do you hear?' The coloured man's wrists were tied behind him with a iema lae and the leader brought the muzzle of the shotgun doyppresSing it narn Smail o clavethe man s back abOve where the wrists met, "Do you hear. hotnot Answer me or I *** will shoot a hole through your spine. hTe nd eeci Ie gnuesoe S The bound man felt the hard round meti of the gun muzzle through the' loose consTn

heis 
clerer Beat demeaiy 

th uah banthr9 gt nwe 

pn ane raincoat and clenched his teeth. He was cold and tried tO prevent himself from shivering n in case it should be mistaken for cowardice. He heard the small metalljc noise obns man with the gun thumbed back the hammer of the shotgun. Inspite of th� drops of sweat began to form on his upper lip under_the overnight_stubble.C 
Shoo acSvn mo re clener l 

nan hem 

rasan Or God s sak,don AShot hi the man withhe light said, laughing a little fah nervouslywe don't want to be involved in any murder.'ATX SelE k n 

no ' Neither black Englishmen, added One of the others. 9ural (aC 

oes The dog tarted barking again) at the farm house which wjnyisibledon the dark 

G hillside at the other end of the little valléy. tt Jagrer s man ihe lantern, 12ora99

Ksaid. "I wonder what bothers him. He is a good watchdog.T offered Meneer Marais(fiveenl 
mera What are you saying. man? the leader asked. Now with the beam of the battery-lamp " pound for that dog, but he wonsel would. like hae dse tna ouldeare on his face the shadowS in it were washed away to reveal the mass of tiny wrinkled and numadeep Creases which covered the red-clay complexion of his face like the myriad linesConta which indicate rivers, streams, roads and railways on a map. They wound around the u ridges of his chin and climbed the sharp range of his nose and the peaks of his chin and, cheekbones. and his eyes were hard and blueike twotrozenylakes. K ca Pu is 1s mos a slim hotnot.e sHdagafn,A (eachern a sohool for which we pay. 4 elex He lives off our Sweal, and he had the audaçity to be cheeky anduncivilised lowards a coLO L n ninister oioursurch andphonot will bë heeky to' a' Whitë man hile I live7VuloP ctee 

digo hunLake great care of Such a dog dogbutno man checeingFaceboe ustli

The blackngSS- f he night(rouchedss SHAS,Apg the leavesrusted ith pahe Fic 
harsh whispering Mas inconsistent, vi ieaaent of the lemons. The chill
in the air had îhdYeused, and faroff the creeRdeek-creeK of the crickets blended into 
solid strips of high-pitchedsgundhen the 1oon Cáme from behind the banks of cloud
and its white light touched the Teaves with wet silver, and the pertumeof emons seemed is Place 
to grow stronger, as if the juice was being crushedfrom them. vioence.

They walked a little way further in the moonlight and the man with the lantern said. 

This is as good a place as any, Oom. 
They had come into a wide gap in the orchard. a smallamphitheatr surrounded by 

fragrant growth, and they allstopped within it. The moonlight clung for a while to the or 
leaves and the angledbrmshes so that along their tips and edges the moisturegleamed o 
with the quivering shineof scattered quicksilver. btaps belore auyhi f 

fale4

vi lence 
ladiah

Ja, man.he lante bearerreed. But we are going to deal with him. There is noei n, 
aenkrtain ma 

ecessity to sho0 him. We don't want that kind of trouble." SeAAsh daY dg will shoot whatevcr hotnot or kaffir I desire, and see me get into trouble over it. * I demand respect from thesddonders et them answer when they're spoken to. 
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